
Election Proclamation.
TTTHEREAS in and by an nol pf the Geno-
VV.ral Assembly, of the Comtnljnweallh ofPennsylvania, entitled “An act refilling lolhoelections of this Commonwealth,y passed the2d 'day ofJuly, A. D. 1839 j it is made the du-

lyof tho Sheriff of every county within this
Commonwealth,lb glvo public notice of the
General Elections, and in such notices to eon*
morale:

•l.The officers to be elected.
3. designate the place at which the electionis to be held.

1, JACOB BOWMAN, High Sheriff of
tho county of Cumberland, do hereby make
known and’give this public notice to the elec*
ters of tho county of Cumberland, that on
TUESDAY, the 13th day of October next, anelection will be held at the several election
districts, established by law in said couniy,
at which lime they will vole by ballot for

One Person for Governor of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,

One Person for Canal Commissionerof the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

Two Persons for Judges of the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania.

Two persons to represent (lie counties of
Cumberland and Perry in (ho Houso of Repre-
sentatives of Pennsylvania.

Onoperson for Prolhonoiary of Cumberland
county.

Ono person for Clcrlt of the several Courts
of Cumberland county.

One person for Register of the county of
Cumberland.

One person for Treasurer of Cumberland
county.

One Person for Commissioner of Cumber-land couniy.
One Person for Diroctor’of the Poor of Cum-

berland county.
One person for Auditor of Cumberland Co.The said election will bo held throughout

the couniy as follows :
The election in the election district compo-sed of the borough cf Carlisle and the town-

ships of North Middleton, South Middleton,
Lower Dickinson, and Lower Frankford,
will be held at the Court House, in tho bo-
rough of Carlisle. '

The election district composed of Lower
West Pennsborough township, will bo held at
the North School House, in Plainfield.

Tho election in the election district com-
posed of Silver Spring township, will be held
at the public house of George Duey, in Hoges-
town, in said township.

Theelection in the election district com-
posed of Hampden township, will bo held at
the public house of Henry Hickernell, insaid
township.

The election in the election district com
posod of the township of Upper Alien, will be
nofd at the public houso of W. W. Kline, in
Sbepherdstown.

The election In the election district compo-sed of the township of Lower Allen, will be
held at the wagon-maker shop of Jonas Hunch-barber, on Slate Hill.

The election in the election district com-
posed of East Pennsborough township, will beheld at the house now occupied by Benjamin
Clay,at the west end of the Harrisburg bridge.

The election in the election district com-
posed of New Cumberland, will bo held at tin
house formerly kept by W. H. Buhl, in (he
borough of New Cumberland.

Jho oleotion in the election district com-
posed of the borough of Meohnnioaburg. willb« heM at the public house of Jae. A. Moloy,
in said borough.

Tho election in the election district com-posed of Monroe township, will bo held at the
public boose of Samuel Algeier, in Church,
town in said township.

Tiro election in the election district com-
posed of Upper Dickinson township, will be
held at the house now occupied by John Gar-
nan, in said township.

The election in the district composed of the
Borough ofNewvilln, and townships of Miffiin,
V -or h rankford. Upper West Pennsborough,
and that part of Nowton township, not included tn the Leesburg election district hereinaf-
ter mentioned, will bo held at the Brink SchoolHouse, in (he borough of Newville,

Tho election in the district composed of
Hopewell township, will bo hold at the
School Hpuso in Newburg, in said township.

The election in tho district composed of the
borough of Shipponsburg, Shippensburg town-
ship, and that part of Southampton township
not included in the Leesburg election district,
will be held at the Council House, id the bor-
ough of Shippensburg.

And in and by an act of the GeneralAssem-
bly of this Commonwealth, passed the 2d July,
1839, it is thus provided ; “That the qualified

electors of pars of Newton and Southampton
township, in the county of Cumberland, boun-
ded by the following tinea and distances, viz :
Beginning at tho Adams county line, thence
along (ho lino dividing tho townships of Dick-
inson and Newton to the turnpike road, thence
along said turnpike to Centre School House,
on said turnpike, inSouthampton township,
(hence to a point on the Walnut Bottom Road
at Roybuok’s, including Royhiick's Farm,
thence in a strait line to die Saw Mill of the
heirs of George Clover, thence along Kryshcr’s
ion to the Adams couniy line, thence along
(he lino of Adams couniy to (lie place of begin-
ning, bo and the same is hereby declared a now
and separate election dislriot, the election to
bo held at the public houso formerly occupied
by Win. Maxwell, In Loosbu/g, Southampton
township. ”

Agreeably lo llio provisions of the slxiy-
firsl section of said net, every General and
Special Election shall bo opened between Ibo
hours of eight and ten in llio forenoon, and
shall cnniimio without interruption nr adjourn-
tnent until seven o’clock in tbo evening, when
Iho polls shall bo cloned.

And Iho Jndgon of tho respective districts
aforesaid, nro by the said act required to meet
ol llio Court tin? borougb of Car-
lisle on the third day after the said day of elec-
tion, being Friday llio IGib day of October
then and there to perform llio tilings required
of them by law.

Tho return judges of the Representative dis-
trict, will meet at Carlisle, at the lime fixed by
law.

Given under my hand, at Carlisle, this 10th
day of September A. D.. 1867.

JACOB UOWMAN, Sheriff.
September 10, 1867.

Police,
TV OTICE Is hereby given that Letkra of Ad--1.1 ministration on the estate of Jane McCoj
mick, late of Mlfllit. township, Cumberland co.’have been granted to the undcisigned, tbo firstnamed residing in Carlisle and the second InMifliln township. All persona having claims
against said estate will ph-nso present them forBattlement, nnd those indebted will make imme-
diate payment.

A. 11. BLAIR, »

HENRY SNVDER, t
August 27, 1857—0 f

AncUiop’N Notice,

THE undersigned Auditor appointed by tbo
Orphans* Court of Cumberland county, to

make distribution of (lie fund declared by dccroo
of the Court of tho 11 Hi August, 1867, to bo in
fhc hands of John Houser, Executor of RobertCook, late of said county deceased, among the
parties legally entitled thereto, gives notice that
ho will attend to thatduty at his ofQco in Car*
lisle, on Saturday tho 3d day of October, 1867,
at 10 o’clock A. M. of tiiat day, when and wherethe parties Interested are notified.to-attend>

A. B. SHARP, Judilor.
Augutt-27, 1857—8 t

Notice.
T ETTERS of Administration on the Estate
JLt ofWilliam Parke, lato of Newton township,
have been issued to tho subscriber, residing in
the same township. All persons having claims
upon said estate will present them, and ilioso
knowing themselves to ho Indebted will makeImmediate payment to

WILLIAM GRACEV, jMm'r,September 3,1807— 0 t

To Carpenters, Builders,
And Farmers.

THE subscribers would respoclfully announce
to (ho public, that theyarc nowprepared to

furnish the followingdescribed articles of Lum-
ber : First Common and Pannol Plank, and
Boards of all thickness; Common Boards and
Plank of white plno 5 Hemlock Joico and Scant-ling, ofall sizes and lengths; White Pino and
Yellow Pino Flooring, worked; all kinds of Pal-
ingand Plastering Laths; Pino & Cyprus Shin*giorof all qualities; Shingling Lath and Strip-ing, and Fencing Boards 20 feel long. All tim-bers sawed to order, by leaving their bills, ofall lengths and sizes, (plno, oak and hemlock.)Sash, Doors, Blinds and ready for
use. The above will bo furnished on the most
reasonable terms, and at the shortest notice.

To Coal Consumers—Wc have constantly onhand all kinds of

Family Coal,
such as Lykons Valley, Short Mountain, Tre-
vorton, Locust Mountain,'Luke Fiddler, Sun.
bury, Wilkeaharro, and the for
Blacksmiths; all of which wo will delivered to
any part of (ho town as low as it can bo bought
at any yard in the town for cash or country pro-duce. Coal all ro-screenod and delivered clean.
By strict attention lo business, wo hope to re.
ccivo a liberal share of public patronage.You will find onr Yard in the eastern ond of(ho borough, opposite tho Gas Works. Our
oQlco hereafterwill be kept opposite Bentz &Bros, store, in tho office now occupied by David
Smith, Esq. All orders left at the office or at
either of tho subscribers* residences, on West
Poml'rot street, or at East street, will be prompt,
ly attended to.

SIIROM & lIOFFER.
Carlisle, Juno 4, 1857.

SAW HI ILX,
SASH AND DOOR FACTORY, <J c.

THE subscribers having purchased the Snw-
niillof Ebcrly & Miley, nf MechanJcsburg,Uumberland county, have made arrangementsby which they can, at short notice, Allall orders.They willkeep constantly on hand worked boards

for flooring and Wo-alherboarding, and also
make to order Sash, Door Frames, Doors, &c.,and nil work required for bouse building. Our
arrangements and facilities are such that willunable us tofurnish everything in our lino at asnvorablo terms as can bo got at the river or atlarrlsburg. All work warranted to bo what it

i represented. Thankful for past tavora, wo
ncontinuance tit mo saiiio.

SEIDt.E, ERERLY & lIAVERSTICK.
Juno 4,1867 —0 m
KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE/

TfTB GREATEST ARRIVAL OF TUB SEASON OF

IVJEW GOODS,
AT THE NEW STORE.

THE subscriber has just returned from the
city, and is now opening, nestdoor to Cos-

tamagna’s hotel, in North Hanover street, a
splendid assortment ol now and cheap DUY
GOODS, comprising Cloths, Cassimercs, Pants
Stuff, Tweeds, Checks, Tickings, Do Lalncs,
Do Doges, Challys, Calicoes,Lawns, Ginghams,
Alpacas, Bombazines, Silks, Hosiery, Gloves,Bonnets, Ribbons, Hats and Parasols.

GROCERIES of all kinds and host quality.
Also, a largo stock of BOOTS and SHOES, all
of which ho will sell as cheap ns any house in
town.

Butter, Eggs, Rags, Soap ami Dried Fruit
ikon at market prices.
Don’t forgot fho plnco, next door to Costa-

lagna’s (formerly Mngluuchlin’H) hotel,
N. W. WOODS, Agent.

Carlisle, May 21, 1H67.

PLAINFIELD ACADEIWY.
NEAR CARLISLE, PA.

'T'HE twenty-flrst session (6 months) will com-
I menco Nov 4(li. A now building bus been

erected containing Gymnasium, Music Hoorn,
Ac. With Increased facilities for instruction,
and ample accommodations, this Institution
presents groat indnromoiits to parents who de-
sire tho physical and mental improvement of
their sons.

Terms per session, $O6 00
I 1 oroirouianTMlh Bill Information address

U. K. HUHNS.
Princijial and Proprietor.

Plainfield, Cumb. co., Oct. 2JI, 1860.

Rover’s Liquid Hair Ojc,
r PIIIS Hair Uyo needs only n trial tosatisfy oil1. of Us perfection ns a Dye, and Iho following
testimonial Iroru that eminent AnalyllcChomisl,
Professor Booth, of (he U. S. Mint, will only
confirm what thousands have previously borne
testimony to.

Laboratory for Practical Chemistry, J
St. Stephen’s Place, (

Plilla. Feb. 17, 1867. \“Being well acquainted with the substances
composing Ilovor’s Liquid Uolr Dye, I am sat-isfied that by following tho simple direction
given for its use, it will not Iqjuro the Imir or
skin, but will give a natural and durable color
to tho hair.

JAMES C. BOOTH, Analytic Chemist."
//orer’i Writing Inks, including Hover’s

Fluid, and Hover’s Indelible Inks, nro too well
known and introduced to require any addition-al testimony of their character. Tho sales havebeen increasing since tholr first introduction,
glv "g C.I'IODCO that tho article, truly pomethat intrinsicmerit claimed at Grst for thorn bvtho manufacturer. J

*,!?r
n

CrB ad(lrofl80(1 *° the manufactory, No.
mn Ui‘C.°, B.trout .ilhoVo (old No. H 4 )l hlhulolpliia.. will receive prompt attention by

V° VEK’
JOHN m. M HHEUY & CO-i
Fish, Cliccsl mul Provision

MERCHANTS,
No. 00 & 40 North Wharves, half-way betweenArch and Race Streets, Phlla.

March 12, 1867—1 y
JUST received at Williams’ Grocorv. West

High Street, ’

Sugar Cured Hams,
Beef Tongues,

Oranges,
Lemons,

Dates, &o.With a largo variety of soasonoblo Groceries..
March 20, 1867.

M ONE IT wanted at till OiUcoiu paymontfor
subscription.

SPAING GOODS.
niNTZ & BROTHER have just openedJL3 oneof (ho largest and best
Dry Goods over brought to Carlisle. Their
stock has boon selected with Unusual care, from
tho host houses in NowYork and Philadelphia,
and every effort made to obtain tho latest and
most fashionable stylos of dress. They flatter
themselves they will bo able to suit every varie-
ty of taste, at prices as low or lower than they
can bo bought boro or In the'city.

LADIES* DRESS GOODS,
Such as Black Silk Robes, Fancy Silk Robes,

Foulard Silks,Bayadere Silks, Moire Antique,
Indlaj Mourning, Fancy Silks, Barege Robes,
Lawn Robes, Grenadines, Pure Ohali, Ducais,
Poplins, Argentine, Brilllanto, Gingham Lawn,
Bombazine, Crape do Espegno, Himalaya Cloth,
Tamartino, Alpaca, all Wool do Lalno, Cash-
mere.

A full assortment of While Dross Goods—
Nainsook Muslins, Victoria Lawns, Figured
Swiss, &c.5 Velvets, for Mantles; White and
Black Crape Shawls, Stella, Thibet, Mode and
Brocha do., Spring do.,&c.; bonnets, bonnet
satins, ribbons, flowers, etc.; coronation, cru-
vella and crinoline skirts; brass hoops; also,
collars, undersleevos, standkcrchiofs, in great
variety.

GENTLEMENS’ WEAR,

Cloths, cassimoroa, drop do ti cashmorcta,
summer casslrucros, cottonades, silk undershirts,linens, handkerchiefs, etc.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Bleached and unbleached cotton,

sheeting, table linens, table covers, piano do.,
counterpanes, straw hats and flats, looking
glasses, tickings, window shades oi all kinds,
umbrellas, muslins, and every variety of dry
goods in common nso.

Wo have just laid in a largo stock of tapestry,
ingrain, imperial, mixed and rag carpets, oil
cloths, matting, etc., at lowest prices. Wo re-
spectfully Invito tho public to call and examine
our stock before purchasing, ns wo have bo.ughl
our assortment at such rates that wo cannot bo
undersold.

Special attention paid to furnishing goods
from the city, per order, at shortest notice.

Every effort will bo made by the Ann to give
satisfaction to those who may favor them with a
call. BENTZ £ BRO.

Carlisle, April 0, 1867.

T. J. GRAHAM, J. L. U’DOWEDL, 8. M. DAVIDSON,

GRAHAM, M ’DOWELL, & CO.
General Land Agents,

Learemcorth City, Kansas Territory.

WILL buy, sell and locate lands in Kansas
and .Nebraska Territories, lowa $ West-

ern Missouri, buy and sell lands, loan and investmoney, buy and sell drafts, give information re-
specting I lie country, and do a general agency
business.

Referkncf—John B. Bratton, Esq., Carlisle;
W. M. Beotem, Banker, Carlisle; Hon. Jas. 11.
Graham, Carlisle; Ker, Brennemnn & Co., Bank-
ers, Carlisle; W. M. Henderson, Esq., Carlisle;peo. Sanderson, E?q.,Lancaster Pa.; John A.
Ahl, Member Congress,Neivville, Pa.; Wm. S.
Coboan, Nowvillo, Pa.; Hon. M. Cocklin, Shop-herdstown, Pa.; Henry Reiman ft Son’s, Morch.
ants, Balt. Md.; E. J. Blake, Esq., Cashier of
Mercantile Bank, N. Y.; Snvder ift M’Farlano,
Real Estate Agents, Minninnopolis. Mfn. Ter.;
Wm. Kilgore, Esq., Attorney ft Real Estate
Agent, Sterling, 111., H. W. Mafeer. Esq , Hon-
ry City, III.; Ex-Gov. .1. Ritner. Cnmb. co., Pa.
E. W. Clark & Co., Bankers, Phila.; Gov. Pol-
lock, Harrisburg, Pa.

March 5,1867 —1 y
Ncwvlllo Deposit Bunk.

Proprietors.
Alexander Davidson, James M 'Candlish,George Ren, John Waggoner,William Grncoy, John Grncey,
John C. Brown, 1,. 11. Randall,Mathew B. Boyd, Abraham Grovo,Atchison Lnughlin, Isaac A. Quigley,
John Ilursh, Jr., James M’Koehan,
Thomas Stough, John P. Rhoads.

THIS Bank, doing business In the name of
Rea, Graoet & Co., is now prepared todon general Banking business with fidelity anddispatch.

Money received on deposit and paid back on
demand without notice. On special deposits
iulvre«l is *o follows, oin ,

From 2to mombs 8 per cent, per annum*For 4 months and upwards 6 per cent.Moles, Drafts, Checks, &c., collected in auv
part of tile United Stales.

Farmers, Mechanics and nil others, desiring
a safe depository for their money, w/JI bear In
mind that the proprietors ot this Bank aro in-
dividually liable lo the extent of their several
estates, for all the deposits and other obllga-
lions of Rea. Graoey & Co.

Banking House in Main street, Ncwvlllo, Pa.
Business hours from 0 A. M. till 8 P. M.

JOHN P. RHOADS. Cashier.
Nowvillo, Juno 18, 1857—8 m
UaliibrldgQ’a Hoot, Slioo and ITrunk Store.

What’s the matter now ? each passer docs say,
’Twns very dull hero tho other day \
There was nothing stirring, nothingdoing,
I’m suro there must bo something brewing)
But here comes “ Wollor,” I’llask him what’s

the matter.
(And by the way. ho la coming faster.)
Good morning, Woljor, anything wrong J
What's the cause of all tills throng t
Why, did you not hear? if not Us very queer)
That tho “ Bainbrldgo’s’’ have opened hero
A Shoe store of the right kind,
To suit (lie font and pleaso tho mind.
They soil so CHEAP if you have tho CASH,
That I’malruid that they will smash}
And that's not all for 1 do know,
That they do sell a little below
Tho regular prices, nnd (hurt you’ll find
They havo good shoes of every kind.
So tellall your friends you cliatico to meet,
Of “ BainbridgoV’ Store in Hanover street,
Right opposite Bcntx A Bro. store,
You’ll find H. I). Wollor in tho store.
Call in and look and you will seo,
Wo speak tho truth, yos-sir’oo.

Don't forgot tho place In North Hanover St.,
directly opposite Bontz & Bro. Dry-good store,
Carlisle, Pa.

BcimGridgr’j Cash Shoe Store !

Juno 18, 1867—8m*

HOI FOR HELLERS
CHEAP HAT, CAP, BOOT AND SHOE

STORE,
Corner, op PouLio Square, opposite Market

House.
SPRING ARRIVAL.

WE invito the attention of tho public to our
largo and varied assortment of Goods,

which will bo sold as cheap ns at any other es-
tablishment in Carlisle. Wo have every variety
,ofHats, for Men, Boys and Children, made of
excellent material and of every grade andprico.
Also, a splendid assortment of Straw Huts,
Caps, and Infants’ Hats, ready trimmed. All
kinds ol Cloth and Glazed Caps,-from 26 conts
upwards.

Our stock ol Boots amUShocs cannot ho ox
colled, and' wo Invito our old friends and cus-
tomers, ns well as others, to call and examine
our stock, as we fool confident of our ability to
please.

All kinds of Ladies’, Misses’ nnd Childrens’
Gaiters, ol the host material, constantly on hand.

. J. B. KELLER.
N. B—All rips sowed gratis.
Carlisle, May 7, 1867.

Law Notice.
Removal.— w. m. I'Enkose im. romo-

ved Ids ofllce to the room formerly ocou*.
jded by him on Main street, a few doors oast of
tho Methodist Church, where ho will promptlyattend-to nil business ontiusted to him.August 27, 1857—tt
TMPORTANT TO ALL—Who wish tho veryA host quality of throe bushel Bags, at $6 perdozen, 2 bushel bags ut $4 por dozen, and Bag*ging, can gut them fit (ho now cheap sloro off
_oarn,IOL A,,81,.1 20,i86t." UMUIOII' Jtt’

Jt^Vr'T’nn1, f, of l-orftmior-O Is. Eoramlos, Hair llostoratlvcs,Coloring Hold, Soajis and Extracts of ovaryVariety, for sale nt small advances bvi ftnunry 8,1H57. B. J; JUEFPER.
Job Work done at this office on

tori notice.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

ItZGHARD OWEBT.
South Hanover St., opposite Dentzs' Store,

Carlisle,

THE subscriber has on band a largo and wcl
selected stock of
Head-Stones, monuments,

TOMBS, &c., of clmsto and beautiful designs,
r/bioh ho will soil nt tho lowest possible rates,
Doing desirous of soiling out his stock. Head-
stones tinished from three dollars upwards.
. Brown stone, marble work, mantels, &0., for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, &c., con-
stantlyon hand. Iron railing for ccmetnry lots,&c., of tho best Philadelphia workmanship,
Will bo promptly attended to.

Carlisle, March 27, 1850.

FIRST ARRIVAL. OF SPRING
AND SUMMER GOODS.

THE subscriber has just returned from tho
Eastern cities, and is now opening(ho larg-

est and handsomest stock of Springand Summer
Goods over brought to this county, which will
bo sold at very short protlts.

A largo and handsome stock of stella, tbibet
and crape shawls, barogo, barege delaines, tis-
sues, lawns, dolcges, crape orientals, alpaccas,
&c.

SILKS.—A very handsome assortment of
striped, plain, plaid nnd black silks, which ho
intends to sell nl very reduced prices.

EMBROIDERIES.—An immense stock of
embroideries, such ns embroiderlcd handker-
chiefs, collars, spencers, sleeves, Swiss and
jaconet edgings nnd inserhngs, linens, cotton
and thread laces, bouncings and embroidered
curtains.

DQMESTICS. —Muslins, drillings, tickings,
checks, osnaburgs, baggings, ginghams, flan-
nels, table diaper and ready made lings.

MEN AND BOYS’ WEAR.-Cloths, cassi-
mores, vestings, jeans, cottonadcs, denims, blue
drillings, cotton plaids, &c.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.—A very
largoassortment of now stylo carpets, such ns
velvets, tapestry, Brussels three ply, ingrain
and Venetian oil cloths, of all widths.

A largo assortment of Ladles’ nnd Childrens’
Shoos, which ho will sell very cheap, at the old
stand In North Hanover street, three doors
north ot tho Carlisle Bank. Thankful for tho
liberal patronage he has heretofore received, ho
hopes for a continuance ol the sitfio.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, April 2, 1857.

B. J.KIBFFER, Drugging

HAS moved his stun; from the former stnnp
to his new building immediately opposite*

and adjoining Mr. C. Inhoff’s Store. Having
made every arrangement to preserve his medi-
cines fresh and pure, ami having replenished
his assortment of carefully selected drugs, ho
is now again prepared to attend Iq businessWith! care and promptness. Fils assortmentwill (uriilsh almost every tiling that may bo
called for, cither by the physician, or the fan i.ly, for domestic use. The greatest care and
precaution will ho observed in the compoun-
ding of proscriptions nm! dispensing of medi-
cines. His assortment of confectionaries nnd
fancy goods Is very general, and will enable
purchasers to suit themselves.

IVcw Wave.
A GENERAL assortment of Chinn, Glass

and Queonawure, has just been added to our
former stuck. Every variety of Tea or Dinner
sets, cithet China or Granite, may bo selected

' from our assortment of tbc latest stylo and tin-iQnish,aswell as Plates, Dishes, Cups and
Sandora, Bowls, Ditchers, Teapots. &c.

mm Also, Toilet various patterns,
togetherJxlU.iJßnhlns, TqoOi Boxes, nnd other
necessary articles. A fine selection of French
nnd German China FANG IT ARTICLES, cm-
bracing tho tisofuias wolf us ornamental—among
which arc highly gift nnd decorated Coflee Cups,
Vaaoa, Muga, Toy sets, Fruit Stands, FancyBoxes, At Of, ns noR nq G/nssivoro in every vari-
ety. All/prealo at (ho lowest market price, Iand to all’of .which wo invito u cull from our
friends and customers.

J w eby
Carlisle,Doc. 23, 1850.

Family, Groceries.
JUSTttcoWod a largo iu)ai||an ( 0 my Blo(,k ofFamily; Groceries, among wuichwinbo foundUlo, Suguyra, Mnehn, Java ami Roasted COF-FEES; Crushed Lump, Granulated ami BrownSUGARS; Lovering’s Syrup, Now Orleans and
Sugar House MOLASSES; Rico, Starch, Soap,
Soda, Cream Tarter. Ac., Herkimer, Pino Ap-
ple, and Sago CHEESE; Black, Hyson, Itnpc-

arlul and extra TEAS; Spices of every
variety, Chocolate, Cocoa, Farinaand
Corn Starch, Raisins, Currants, Cit-ron, Beaus, Hominy, Cranberries, Ma-

caroni, Grit?, Table Oil,Ketchup, PopperSauco,Preserved Poaches, Pino Apples and Strawber-
ries; Pickets, Gorkins, Onions and PiccalilliFresh Leusters, Ac.

I cull special attention to my largo stock of
Sogars and Tobacco,

which Is not excelled In the town. Lovers of
the weed can he suited either inquality or price.

f armors will find Oils of an excellent quality.
Also “White Crease,” a substitute lor Tar.

MACKEHAL No. 1, 2 and 8. White Fish.Shad, Smoked Herring, Ac.
Allot tbo above articles are fresh, and will

be sold low fur cash, or Country Produce takenIn exchange.
JOHN G. WILLIAMS,

Carlisle, January 8, 1867,

Suitou’g Spring Arrival!

IMMENSE STOCK OF HARDWARE
THEsubscriber lias just returned (rom tbo

eastern cities, and would call the attentionof his friends and (lie public generally, to tbo
largo and well selected assortment of Hardware
which he has now on hand, consisting in part of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
such ns nails, screws, hinges, bolls, locks, glass
of every description and quality, white, polish,
ed, American, French, onoinolod and double
thick of all sir.os; paints, oils, varnishes, Ac.

Tools, Including edge tools of every descrip-tion, saws, planus, braces, bits,augurs, squares,
gauges, flies, rasps, hammers, vices, screw plates
anvils, blacksmith holloas, Ac.

Skoethukers and Saddlert, will find a largo as-
sortment of tools of every description, together
with ladles and gentlemen's Morocco lining,binding, patent and French calf skins, awls, shoothread, wax, pegs, lusts, harness mountings, col-l«rs, girthing, whip stocks, door hair, saddletrees, Ac.

Coackmakcn TWjnncl trimmings ofalLklnds,
sncU as hubs, spokes,felloes, shafts, bows, tloorcloth, canvass, cloth, damask, fringe, lace,mass, axles, Rpriugs, bolts, clips, ho.CahtyeUmakera will find ft largo assortmontolvarnlshoa, oak, walnut, and mahogany voneora,knobs of all kinds and sines, mouldings, resetshajr cloth, plush, curled hair, chair and solasprings, ho. >

Jlouttkeepera will also find a largo asaortmnntof knives ami forks, Britannia and Silver plated
table and tea spoons, candlesticks, waiters,fchovols, tongs, Iron ami brass kettles, pans, ho.together with Oodorwaro of all kinds, suck astubs, buckets, churns, he.

,
‘ Agricultural Implement*, embracing plows ofall binds, cultivators, boos, shovels, rakes,forkschains, tko. ’

Iron, a largo slock, whlcli I mn solMmtat clfvpriced,.
llemombor tho old stand, Kast Main street.

•
„

< lIKNIIY SAXTON.(jJarilslo, March 12, 1857,

WINDOW SIIADJ2S—Tho finest, Inrgostftml cheapest assortment ofwindowshadescan bo had at tho now store of
* j

„ tto
J. A. UUmiOU, Jn.Carlisle, Jl/ay 28, 1807*

FIRE INSURANCE.

IHIE Alien and East Pennsboro’ Mutual Flro
Insurance Company of Cumberland county,incorporated by an act of Assembly, in now fully

organized, and in operation under tile manage-
mont of the following Managers, viz :

Daniel Bully, Wm. R. Gorgns, Miclmel Cock-
lin, Melcholr Brcnneman, Clirisliun Stayman,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob 11. CooTcr,Lewis Ilyer,
Henry Logan, Uenj. 11. Musser. Jacob Munima,
Jos. Wickursham and Alexander Cafbcart.Tbe rates of insurance arc as low and favorn.
bio as any Company of the kind In tbe State.—
Persons wishing to become members are invi-
ted to make application to the Agents of (bo
Company who are willing to waitupon them at
any time.

BENJ. 11. MUSSER. Pres,
Hkniiv Loca.v, Vico Pies.

Lewis Htkr, Sect’ry,
Michael Cooklin, Treasurer.
Aug. 10, '65.

AGENTS.*#
Cumberland County.—Rudolph Martin, New

Cumberland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown; HenryZcaring, Shlremanstown; CharlesBell, Carlisle;
Samuel Graham, Wcstpcnnsboro*; Jas. M’Dow-
oll, Fijxnkford; Mode Grifllth, South Middleton;Samuel Woodburn, Dickinson; Samuel Coovcr,B«Uj. Uavcr«tiolt, Moohnnlcaburg; John Shor-rick, Lisburn; David Coovcr, Shophordstown.

York County.—John Bowman, Dillsburg; P.Wolford, Franklin; John Smith, Esq., Wash-ington; IV. S. Picking, Dover? J. W. Craft, Pa-
radlso.

Harrisburg —Uonsor A Lochmnn.Membersof (ho Company hnvingpoliciosaboufto expire, can have then; renewed by making
application to any of the Agcnfs.

Hardware Uai'dware
XOIIN P. L\ NE A SON. have just received

~ lr B,och °f Hardware, which is unu-sually largo, and in connection with their for-mer heavy Block makes it one of the largest and
most varied assortments ovorotrored to the pub-lie. rtiey have everything that theFarmer, theBuilder, the Mechanic, or the public may wantIn their line, and which they ore soiling at tbovery lowest prices. They solicit a call from tbopublic before making tbolr purchases, as theyare confident they can offer such inducementsto tlie buyer that will fully reward him for histrouble.

Feeling thankful to the generous public fortheir former very liberal patronage, a continua-tlon of the name is solicited, at our old stand inNorth Hanover street, Carlisle.
JOHN P. LYNE A SONOctober 0, 1850.

CtirilNlo Deposit Hank
SPECIAL Deposits wifi bo received at thisBank, Incorpomtcd by the StaleofPennsyl-vania, for as short n period as four months, andinterest paid at the rate of Five per cent, perannum, and the principal paid back at any timeafter maturity, withoutnotice. Interest ceasesafter the expiration of the lime specified in thecertificate, unless renewed for another given pcriod ot four months or longer, in which case theInterest is paid up until the (lino of therenew,

a . Bank opens at 0 o’clock A. M. and closesat 8 o clock P. M. y order of the Board ofDirectors.
W. M. DEETEM, Cashier.December 25, 1860,

DU. I. C« LOO9IKS,

S<!.UT. , !„!, ,"novor s,ro“ l. rat door lo lliol ost (JUico.
"’ iM b

,

u ftmn Carliiilo 11,„ |o „tton an}a o( ouch mouth.
August 10, IHGG.

Dll. CltO. S. SEARICIIT,
From the DnlUmore CollegeofDental Surgery.
Office (it the residence of his mother, Kaalmouther street, three doors holow Bedfordllulerenco—Du. Gko. 2. Duets.Match 10, 1867.
WiUolK'.N, Jcavlij nuil Silver
WAKE AT CONEVN’S.rpilH public, aru Invited to cull nnd examineJ- tuo largest and handsomest stock of

A WATCHES, JEWELRVANDfit SILVERWARE
dd°Ir.1r.| r e!'Bf' '* l“ "; |S

,

||l"Co' lluvl "e |mrelm ßedliny Block foe onati I am determined to noli aprrlcos that “can/ 6e beat.” tAll goods sold by mo, guaranteed to bo nsrepresented or the money rcAmdcd. Old coldnnd silver taken in exchange
n ii i „

THOMAS CONLYN.Carlisle, Mny 1.1850. ‘

GEORGE W, M’OALLA,
DEALER IN

A Clocks, Watches, J&.
AND JEWELRY.

08 Mabkkt St., nAitaisaunn, Pa.
and aml J °""Jlry ,lu“t,y "I™I ™ 3

December 11, 18CG—ly
TVTANTIMAS. Anuttior largo invotco of

eelved nffi *■* "■
Juno 18,185J. OUAS. OOILDY,

FANCY GOODS, FIFT BOOKS, sc.
SW. HAVERSTICK, has. Just received

•from the city, and is now openinga splen-
did display of Fancy Go6ds, suitable for the
present season, to.which lio'dcsircs to call the
attention of ills friends and tho public. His as-
sortment in this lino cannot be surpassed in no-
Volly and elegance, and both inquality and price
of tho articlos/cannot fail to please purchasers.
Itwould bo Impossible to enumerate Ins

Fancy Goods,
which comprise every variety of fancy articles
of tho most exquisite shape, such ns

Pnipor Macho Goods,
Elegant alabaster and porcelain inkstands and

trays.
Fancy ivory, pearland shell card cases.
Kndics* Fancy baskets.
Fancy work boxes, with sowing instruments.
Port Mommies, of every, variety.
Gold pens and pencils, fancy paper weights.
Papcterlos, anda largo variety of ladies’ fancy

stationery.
Motto seals and wafers, silk and bead purses.
Ladies’ riding whips, elegantly finished, La-

dies’ fine cuttlery.
Perfume baskets and bags.
Brushes of every kind for (lie toilet.
Roussel’s Perfumes of tho various kinds.
Musical Instruments, of all kinds and at al-

prtccs, together with an innumerable variety o-.
articles elegantly finished and suitable for holi*
day presents, to which ho invites special attonl
tion. Also, an extensive collection of UOLIf
DAY GIFT

BOOKS,
comprising tho various English and American
Annuals for 1855, richly embellished and illus-
trate ' Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial
Books, for children of all ages. Ills assortment
of School Books and School Stationary is also
complete, and comprises everything used in Col-
leges and the schools. He also calls attention to
to ins elegant dlslay of

Lamps, Oi’iaiidolcft, &0,.;
from tho extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others, ot Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo of Parlor, Chamber & Study Lamps,
for burning either lard, sperm or ethcrial oil, to-
gether with flower vases, Fancy Screens,&c.—
His assortment in this lino is unequalled in tho
borough.

Fruits, Fancy Confcclioncy ,
Nuts, Preserved Fruits, &c., in every variety and
at all prices, all of which are pure and fresh, such
as can bo confldcnly recommended to his friends
and tiie little folks. Remember tho old stand,opposite (lie Bank.

S. 'W. TIAVERSTICK,
Carlisle, December 21,1851.

85000 Reward—Great Bacc.
IHE great race between tho Clothing Stores

of Carlisle, resulted in the completetriumphof tho new store of ARNOLD £ SON, In tho
store room lately occupied by Wise Camp-bell, corner of North Hanover and Louther sts.
It is now conceded by all and every one that
(hey stand pre-eminent among (he clothingdeol-
ers in Carlisle, having succeeded in convincing
their friends, that they can sell Clothing madeand got tip, according to tho latest styles, from
20 to 25 per cent, cheaper than any other house
is possibly able to furnish them. They have
now on bund a largo and splendidassortment of

Ready-made Clothing,
Famishing Goods, Cloths, Casslmorcsand Vest,
ings. Also, Huts and Caps, and every thing in
their lino for Wen and Boys. Their materialswere selected with tho greatest care, purchased
at the lowest cash prices, and ot such housesonly, who noter deal ifl ohytfiing like auctiontrash. Their friends may therefore rest assured
that articles purchased of them will and must
give satisfaction. Clothing made at (ho short-est notice in tho most fashionable style, havingfor that purpose secured tho services of an ex-
perienced Cutter, and laid in a splendid assort-
ment of Cloths, Casslmcrcs,Vestings, £c., which
for beauty and durability cannot bo surpassed.
To tho citizens of the surrounding countrV w«rwould say, give us a fair trial. All Wo ask is a
fair look at our stock and wo will not fall tocon-
vince you that our Clothing is bettor made, ofbetter materials, better trimmed, cut with more
tnsto, and last though not least, cheaper thart-you have over bought elsewhere, Alsb, a largo
jot of Trunks, Carpet Bogs, Umlp'cllas, sc.All hail creation far and neat;,

Of Arnold’s Store you shall hoar;
Let pealing drums and cannon’s roar
Proclaim tho nows from shore to shore j

*

Groat bargains sure, are on tho wing,
Haro wonders (hen wo now will sing iAt first we’ll speak of Clotuiho rare,
Such trophies, sure will make you stare,
Ofbroad and narrow cloth so cheap IWe’ll take a moment’s time (o speak. IDelighted too you can’t but bo IWithprices and their quality;
Dross and Sack Coats—ayo, Vestings too,
What bargains now for nil of you IThe Gents will our compliments receive,Ami call they must the wonders to bollovoIn Pants wo have all kinds of stylos,
One dollar and upwards, piles on piles.In Summer Goods—for soon ’twill comeWe’ll give you bargains all for fun.Frocks and Over-coatsso very linoGrunt wonders you si,oil noo In every lino,

A n‘lT y
,’ S"“n? ndor«. Under-shirts lor nilAll kinds of Gloves to please nil who callHut wo cannot stop to enumerate,Wo have bargains both good and groatOur stock too in tho Furnishing lino

Is plentiful, cheap and lino.

A Pr„f2,Tr iSON,SCW,“‘ M-

Clothing, Clothing:
THE CELEBRATED CLOtlllnQ STORE

OF Steiner & Brother's has been removed
to the corner room of the Washington Ho-tel building,N. W. corner of the Public Square,where they have opened an Inunenao stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING.Tho stock consists in part of
Coats, OJotli, Cassimoro and Jean FrockDross Mini Sack Coats.

HOI'S and YOUTH'S COATS, of dlffcronlylos and qualities.
PAN IS—Plain and /ancy ICorHomoro, Cnssl-not and Corduroy Pants.VLSlS—Satin, Silk, Cassimoro, Saltlnottand other Veals of different patterns and quail-

(la/8. 1

Also—Slocks, Cravals, Pocket and NeckHamlkorcidefs, Plain and Fancy Shirts, UnderShir s, Drawers, Stockings, Suspenders, Urn-berullas, Carpet Hags, ole.
Customer's orders made up In (ho most ap-proved manner, of warranted materials. TheCutting Department is under tho managementol practical ami experienced workmen, and inevery case satisfaction is guarrantlcd.
Iho aim of the subscribers is to give overvcustomer satisfaction, by furnishing Clothingunsurpassed in finish and durability, and atprices defying competition.
Carlisle, Juno 6, 1860.

Bnuos, CIIEIIUCAIS,
Confectionaries and Fancy Goods.

h !" J"“ foplonlßlinrt hi*
Ms linvs lLn°°' f’ ?' 1,18 U™BBsndoh(uu.
propnrnd to Oil or»pro.

,

.. lfnv“‘oUVSir', n,r ar’i;ln
p
°

f
nuBa'““d *

Coiif'ccUonarics
B(:l™ ,clVvUh “I100'” 1 wforonco tou Holidays, and will aflord any variety nor«on« may duslro In that lino. Ho haTa lor™sssorhmmt of French, Gorra «n,Zl Do?ne,SShoney Comllo*. Hl* FRUITS „ro nil ftosHnaof (ho very host quality. His ossortmont of■ FANCY GOODS

Is largo and onbrncos almost ovory tilingnocos-sarv lor tho tollalaud family. Ho Invßo,olai nllonllon to his I'nncy Work Bonos PortFolios, Fort Monies, Iko. Quickprollts, and strict conslstoucy In trade shalcharactorlzo ourbusiness, «-nao, Mint

Oarllslr, Dccomhrr ”0,1H55 hUEI-FEU.

fIOLEMAN'S American Grain Mill ti»«ist“'"t •«> 0
Agricultural WnrahomS of

f ° tho No’v

Carlisle, Dee. 11, 1050. ARMS™ONO.

FOOTE & BnOTMEB 5

» ■ PRACTICAL ’

Plumpers & Gas Filters
Sfuth Hanover street, opposite theVolunteer Office. A tr '”*

Load and IronPipes, I Cast Iron Sim,.
Hydrants, • Bath Tubs ’

Hot ond Cold Shower Both Boilers
.Baths, Wash Basins*Wotor Closets, Hydraulic win
Force andLift Pumps, (kj..To 1 !-'-l
Wrought Iron Wol’d.

Tubus.
And every description of Cocks ond Pm,for Gas, Steam, Water, Set. Superior r . ■*'Ranges, Healers and Gas Fixtures, mu ,

Churches, Stores and Dwellings, at slier .

"

and In tho most modern stylo.- Allmm” . "
and work in our lino at lots rates and w al '

Countrywork and Jobbing promptly
Carlisle, May 29, 1850.

Farming; Implements.'
New Agricultural Warc-rooiir,

THE subscriber, located In flic bourn,.,,.' /the MCl,odist Church, opposite '1Uopot, Is now receiving n variety ofFn 'rImplements, sue), ns Plows, Grain Drill, I?.8
Fans, Corn Shelters, Corn’and Cob G ios'"”(Scott’s Giant,) (he Crescent Grain Mil nShovels, Farm Pollers, Reapers and Mm

™

(Manny’s with Wood’s Improvement)lS
Cutlers, tee., all of which are of Zprovedkinds and workmanship, nhd|,i|i w,T,'
on tho most accommodating terms Fern, '
are rospoellully Invited to call or.il ciomlns hl ?-
foro purchasing elsewhere. ml" 4
„ , 5; ARMSTRONG.For tlio convenience of farmers, Moore’stent Grain Drill will bo aoM nt ShlrcmnnslomT.by Benjamin Clay, and at Shlppensbuig, br 0/Long. 3

Car isle, Ang. 21, 1850—tl

HATS! HATS!

TUB subscriber most respectfully Informs hisfriends and the public generally, that lie stillcontinues tbo Hat and Cap Store In Main stretwhere ho will bo glad to see bln old distant,i
and Irlends. Ho has now on Inmd.J splendid assortment of HATS of si|
descriptions, from the common Woolto tho finest Fur and Silk Hals, and at pricesllml must suit every one who lias an eye to solling the worth of bis money. His Silk, Molt!skin and Beaver Hats, arc unsurpassed for light

ness, durability and finish, by those oI an, o tbler establishment in the county.
Boys’ Hats of every description constantly oahand. Call and oxamino.

TTM. IL* TJiOVT.
Carlisle, Jan. 8, 1857.

WEW GOODS.
JCST received, a largo assortment of Hnowatches, Jewelry, &os, ladies’ Broasl-Pinj
jfi and Ear Rings of the latest styles, vari-

Ing in price from 8 GO to 45 dollars a““‘sell. Diamond Finger Rings, BreastTins. Gold Lockets, Pencils, Ac. A largo ra--riely of everything usually kept by Jewelers—Lndloa and gentlemen are rcapociriilly invitedto call at Hnuglo’s Cheap Jewelry Store nad ei-ATnino for themselves.
N. B. —Watches and Jewelry repaired at tho

shortest notice. w. D. A. NAUGLE.August 28, iB6O.
Family Coal,

KAA TONS Lykcn’s Valley Coal, brokerr
Wttud rcscrcencd, prepared expressly fm

family uso and under cover;, so that X can fur-
nisb it dry and clean during tbo winterseason.

I have also on hand and for sale, (bo Lilko.
fldlcr Coal-, from tho mines of Boyd, Rosser k
Co’., arid Shamokin Coal, from tho mines of
Cochran, Pcalo & Co., all of which IwillsoUtt
smalj profits for cash, and deliver to any part (f
tho Bordughv

WM. B.* MURRAY.
Augusf 7, lBC(>'.

A LARGE SPRING ARRIVAL AT
JOHF P. LVMB & SOAPS'

CHEAP STORE.
THE publicare requested to coll and cxnmWour stock before riiokifig theft* purchase*,
as wo are selling goods at tho loweti prices* iFo!hove everything you maywant In our lino, andin such quantities that wo can supply /illnlio’
may favor us with their patronage. ('JnrpoDturvcabinetmakers, wagon and Obadhrfihkers, pnilif-ors, shoemakers, blacksmiths, farmers, laborers
and Urn public generally, will ilncl a fbllnnd
complete assorfmertf of goods to select from a.
such prices as will bo surotoploasoall. Try tut

JOHN P. LYNE & SON,
North Hanover street, Carlisle.April 23, 1857.

Cumberland Valley Hnnlu
PROPRIETORS,

William Ker, Melciioir BnEnscuxit,-uonr. 0. Steurett, John Dunlap,
itiou d. Woods, John s. Stkrijktt,
John 0: Dunlap, IJ.a. Sivuovon.
rnillS Bunk, doing business in tho name of
A Ker, Bronnonmn & Co., Is now tally pro-

pared to do a general Banking Business with
promptness and ildclity. K

demSvmCl\cd on dcP08» ftnd P nW lmckacmand without notice. Interest paid on Sue-
interest nt tho mlo ol llvo nor C0I

!. will ho ifsued for os. short a period nil four months. In 'lorcsl oo oil certificate, will conic Tni.fnrilJprovided, however, flint If said certificates nrtrenewed at anytime thereafterforartDlh»*.Biwjperiod, they shall hear the snmtfrate of Inftwt"
uj) to the time ot renewal, Fartfculnraltentloopaid to tho collection of notes, drafts, chccki,
* »■> ln Qny port Of thp United Stoics or Cm-das. •'

Remittances made to England, Ireland, cr
tho Continent. Tho faithful and conCdcslUlexecution of all orders entrusted to them, n*Jbo rolled upon.

They call the attention of Farmers, Afccfmn-lea and all others who desire a safe depositoryfor (heir money, to tho undeniable fact, that tbs
proprietors of (his Bank arc individually liutlo
to the extent of their estates for all the Depo-
sits, and other obligations of kcr. BrehucmMman& Co.

They have recently removed Into (heir no*
Banking House, directly opposite (heir former
stand, In West Main Street, a few doors cm*
tho Railroad Depot, whore they will at all Hracibo pleased to give any information desired I*
regard to money matters In general,

Open for business from 0 clock In tho raw®*
lug until 4 o’clock In tho evening.

11. A. STURGEON, CatMer.
Carlisle, Dec. 18, 1850

NEW OOOOS.
BARGAINS I BARGAINS 11

THE subscriber bos Just returned from New
York and Philadelphia, and is now opening

an Immense slock of tho handsomest and cheap-
est Dry Goods over brought to Cumberland
county.

DKESS GOODS FOU THE LADIES*
A lull assortment of magnificent silks, ohnilfri

barogo and lawn robes, ducals, do lalns, g‘ Dß*
hams, labollas, ottoman plaids, &o.

EMBROIDERIES.
An immense assortment of elegant French

worked collars, undondcovos, .handkerchiefflouncingi, edgings mid inserting** hongld iron*
tho Importers in Now York, and will bo sew #l
prlcos to doty all competition.
bonnets, kibbons and floweus.
A largo stock of bonnets, ribbons and flowery

at very low prlcos.
CLOTHS AND OASSIMERKS.

Anow lot of cloths and casalmoras, very8
handsome and very cheap. Irish linens, ina •
Hna, checks, lickings, Imen checks,
pant stuflk for men and boys, In great vnrleij*
together with all other kinds of goods, tooman/
to enumerate.
„

AU myold friends and customers oro rflBPcC I
Jully Invited to call and examine my assortjnc
before purchasing, and they will bo oprtnla
got good bargains and save money, at tlio 0 “•

stand, liost Main street.
_

„ , CIIAS. OGILUVCurlUlo, April lOlli, 1807.

THIRD ARRIVAL
Of Spring and Summer Goods.

AT tho now store, comer of North Hanover
and Louthor sta. Tho undersigned returns

tbankafor tho patronage bestowed upon him by
tho public, and at tho samo time respectfully
announces that ho has Just returned A*om I’liila-
dclphla, and is now openinga new lot of Sum.
mor Dry-Goods and Groceries, consistingin part
os follows, and which bo is determined to soil
at tho lowest cash prices:

Silks, Ducal Cloths, Chaliios, Alpacas, Do
Laincs, Du Bogos, Lustres, Poplins, Lawns,Bn.
rages, Brilliants, Skirting, French and Scotch
Ginghams, Prints, Gloves, Hosiery, Collars,
Handkerchiefs, Ike.

Shawls and Mantillas of every stylo ond qual-
ity, Staple and Domestic Dry-Goods, Cloths,
Cussirnores, Vestings, Flannels, Muslins, Tick-
ings. Stripes, Checks, Calicoes, Cottonades,
Linens, Sheetings, Denims, Nankeens, Drills,
Marseilles Quilts, colored and white Carpet
Chain, &c.

Parasols, Umbrellas, a largo ond splendid ns-
sortment of Bonnets, Hats, Capa, Boots and
Shoos.

A superior lot of Fresh GROCERIES, Teas,Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Rico, Spices, &c.
Having selected my entire stock with the

greatest care and at the.lowest cash prices, I can
assure my friends and the public generally, that
I will doall in my power to make my establish-
ment known as the “ Head Quarters for Bar-
gains,” Those who wish to purchase will And
it to their advantage to call and examine mystock before purchasing.

I will pay the highest market price for But-ter, Eggs, Rags, Soap and Dried Fruit.
J. A. UUMRICU, Jr.

July 2, 1857.

QMWMJiDOmi,
MACHINE SHOP, OAR FACTORY AND

•SASH FACTORY,
EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE.

THIS extensive establishment is now incom-
plete order, and supplied with the bestma-

chinery for executing work inevery department.
Tho buildings have also been greatly enlarged
this spring, and stocked with tho newest and
most Improved tools for the manufacture of '

Doors, Window Frames, Sash,
Shutters, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets and all
other kinds of Carpenter work. Wo invite
Builders, Carpenters and others to call and ex-
amine our facilities for doing thisdescription of;
work. CF*TUo best materials used, and prices
as low ns at any other establishment in tho
county or elsewhere.

Steam Engines Built to Order
and repaired ns heretofore. Engines have been
recently built for W. M. Henderson & Son, in
this borough, R. Bryson & Co., Allen township,
Aid £ Brothers, Ncwvllle, Shade & Wctael,'
North Middleton, and others, nt whoso estab-
lishments they may bo seen in daily operation,
and to whom wo can refer for evidence of their
superiority.

Iron and Brass Castings
of every description, from tho smallest to tho
heaviest pieces, executed at short notice, for
every kind of machinery. A largo variety of
mill castings now on hand. Two skillful Pat-
tern makers constantly employed. REPAIR-
ING promptly attended to lor Paper Mills, Dis-
tilleries, Grist Mills, Factories, &c. Turning
and Fitting Mill Spindles, &0., dono in tho best
stylo,

Threshing Machines and Horse
Powers,

such os Bcvll Goar Four Horse Powers, Hori-
zontal Gear Four and Two Horse Powers, Corn
Shollora, Crushers, Iron Rollers, Plough Cast-
ings, and other articles for farmers, ou hand or
promptly made to order.

Burden Cars Built
Iami repaired. Our facilities for building Cars
arc now more complete than heretofore, and en-
ables ns to furnish them to transporters on the
railroad on accommodating terms, and made of
the best materials. Orders solicited and entire
satisfaction guaranteed.

The long experience In (ho business of the
senior partner of the firm, and the completeness
of our machinery in every branch of the estab-
lishment, warrant us In assuring the best work
to all who favor us with their orders. The con-
tinued patronage of onr old friends and the pub-
lic is respectfully solicited.

i‘\ GARDNER & CO.May 21, 1857—1y


